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SAVING OF

MILLIONS

Identity of the purchaser of the blf
block of steel preferred, It Is the gos-

sip of local financial circles that' the
stock was bought for Mr. Schwab's ac-

count. '
The big purchase, which represents

one of tho largest brokerage transac
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PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221. ;

Draying and Expressing
All goods.hlpped toounare will rocelv.peoUl attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.
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FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale ami Retail

Shi), Logging Cuni8 and Mills supplied on short notice.

'LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLI)

WA5HINQTON MARKET CIIRISTFNSON tL CO.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON'

Established in 1866. Op:n all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, L.L.B., PRINCIPAL

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street.

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Good Service.First Class Chef. FOOTBALL
The football season i here; aleo the goods, balls, sbin

I pi otectors, head harness, etc. New lot of punching bags,
dumbbell, atd Indian club. But ee the window, it will
(ell the itr.ry, take less time and tell it better. :: :;

J. N GRIFFINMrs. Potts Sad Irons

$1 Per Set
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kinds of matretsee made to order. Furniture repaired,
npholstering. Absolutely Ibe cheapest place in town.
Second hand goods and io!d. : :: :: '

:;

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Farjo Ex. Co,
Iron, Steel, Brow and Broujre Casting

General Foumlrymen and Patternmakers.

'Absolutely fiwtclasa work. Prices lowest.

504 BOND STREET, Ktxt Door to Wtllf -

Brooks k Johnson, Proprietors.Eighteenth and Franklin.

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE HLIS1 RATED PICTURES
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tions ever witnessed In San Francisco,
was made through the local office of
a New York brokerage firm. In all

20,000. shares were purchased and Its

buying advanced the market from 71.50

to 72.50. Figuring the stock at an

average of $72, the deal represents a

transaction of $1,440,000.

WE ARE WELCOME Ity PERU.
i

Brod Minded Man Just Mads President
Is Progressive.

New York, Sept. 29. Conditions In

Peru, political and Industrial, were

never more favorable than now, ac

cording to Irving B. Dudley, the Amer

ican minister to that country, .who has
Just returned to spend a few weeks at
his home in California, Toward the
United States there Is an especial feel-

ing of good will, he says. Commerce

with this country, already one of Peru's

largest Interests, Is steadily on the In- -

crease. There Is no danger of an over

turning of prosperity because of revo-

lutions or Internal dissension, the min-

ister added. The Peruviana have a

particular liking for the United States
and much admiration for the president.

"Dr. Jce Pardo, who was Inaugur-
ated president of Peru last Saturday,
was the president of the cabinet under
President Candamo who died In May.
Dr. Pardo told me recently that he had

two great alms for his country one

of Increasing the railways and other
means of communication, the other
the providing of better educational fa-

cilities In every town and particularly
the providing- - of teachers who had a

broad, liberal education teachers who

had been educated here wherever' pos-

sible.
The United States stands second as

to commerce with Peru and It Is gain-

ing In amount of business transacted
all the time. Large amounts of Amer

ican capital ore being Invested there

and the buniness men of Peru welcome

It"

DESERVE SEVERE PENALTY.

School Boys' Heartless Hazing in

Flushing, Long Island.

New York, Sept. 29. Young boys at

tending the public schools at Flushing
Long Island, have taken part in a haz-

ing which narrowly missed causing the

death of Herbert Howe, Jl years old.

The lad wa captured on his way to

school by a band of larger school-mnte- s.

They bound him with ropes.

bandaged his eyes and mouth, marched
him half a mile and threw him Into an

abandoned well. I

"When young Howe failed to come

home his mother notified the police

Search was at once Instituted. The

missing lads seven year old brother
furnished a clue and. the detectives

finally located the boy In the old well,

distant from any house and" concealed

hv underbrush. He had been In the
same position 10 Vours but was not

seriously Injured.

STATION FOR. SAN FRANCISCO.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor

Makes Personal Investigation.
San Francisco, Sept 29. Victor H.

Metcalf, secretary of commerce and la-

bor, made Investigation of the need of

an immigrant station for this port and

inspected a proposed site for the build-

ing on Angel island. The cabinet rep
resentative was acting in accordance

with a resolution passed by congress
at Its last session directing him to as

certain what Is required for a station

in San Francisco and how much it will

cost. He also Inspected the accom-

modations provided. for Immigrants on

their arrival pending examination. In

cidentally during his visit to the de-

tention shed at the Pacific Mall dock

Secretary Metcalf examined into the

case of two Chinese who claimed to be

merchant and granted them permls
slon to land.

REPORT FROM WHALERS.

Catch cf th Paoifie Coast Fleet Ice

Wa Very Heavy.

San Francisco, Sept 29. Private ad

vices have been received here of the

catch of the Pacific whaling fleet. The

fleet wintered east of Point Barrow

and on September t the whaling steam

er Thrasher passed the point She

reported the catch and also that the

ice was very heavy. The Narwhal

caught two whale to the eastward of

Point Barrow and she previously re

Dorted a catch of 14. ' This large catch

la due to the vessel having been In the

Arctic for. some time. The Jeanette

killed six; the Bowhead had three; the

William Baylle had three; the Bel-- j

luga had onef the Barbara Hernster

caught four and is no on her way to

Seattle.

American Engineers Make Impor-

tant Discovery Regarding
Panama Canal.

SEA LEVEL CANAL FEASABLE

Floods of Cliuirrcft Itiver Cuii He

Ilwrtel to Paellic Ocean,
Kavlitjf JHitny of the ,

Lock ft.

Chicago, Sept. 29. Ehle, an

American engineer, with a party of

young cologe graduate In four months

has made discoveries about the Pan

aina canal which the French engineer

failed to make In 15 year. Hi Infor-

mation make It possible to solve the

burning problem of the Chagres river
freiiheU by diverting the stream to the

J

Pacific count. It alno release

for excavating a ca level wa

terway,
Thl announcement of the engineer

ing work thu fur done by the United

State Panama eommlnlon 'nan been

made before the Chicago Pre Club

by Chief Engineer John F. Wallace,

who recently returned from the Isth- -

mui,
In their exploration," rwld the chief

engineer, "Itesldufit Knglneer George
Ehle and hi college lad endured

hardships that It took American pluck

to overcome. They pent four mourns

in the tropical Jungle tracing the course

and source, of the Chagre river, whose
at.i-lni- r frnliets. sometimes 40 feet high,

ffit far have proved an Insuperable ob

stacle to a seii level canal project."

13y the use of data collected by the
Ehle party Air. Walluce said that It

would be possible to divert the Cha- -

gre from thf Caribbean slope to the

Pacific side of the Isthmus. This could

be done at an approximate cost of 116,- -

000,000, releasing the $20,000,000 of the

$38,000,000 destined for the construc-

tion of locks.

DENOUNCE INSPECTORS' REPORT.

Organisation of General Slocum Sur

vivors Want Guilty Punished.
' New York, Sept. 29. Survivors of the

General Slocum excursion Bteamer fire

and those who were bereaved by the

horror of last June, to the number of

more than 300, have held a meeting to

protest against the decision rendered

by the local steamboat Inspectors In

their recent investigation.
The meeting was held under the aus

pices of the Organization of General

Slocum Survivor. Resolutions were

adopted denouncing the report of In

spectors James A. Dumont and Thomas

H. Ttarrett and culling for the pun

ishment of those responsible.

The organisation represents 300 sur

vivors and the families of 600 dead.

The report was denounced as unjust
and unfalrlo the Btrlcken families, and

esolutlons were adopted declaring that

the whole responsibility rests with the

board of directors and officer ot the

steamboat company. A copy of the

esolutlons will be sent to President

Roosevelt
Fully one-thir- d of. those at the meet

ing were women, who, without excep

tion, were in deep mourning. Many

wept and the mcnvere hardly less af-

fected as the story of the disaster was

told over again by those who had

passed through the awful catastrophe.

BOUGHT STEEL SHARES.

Big Deal in Stock Makes Flurry in

San .Francisco,
San Francisco, Sept. 29. Charles M.

Schwab and the members of his party
have departed for the north and east
In a special train, Before leaving town

the shipbuilding magnate caused a fiut

ter of excitement on, the stock market

by buying nearly $1,500,000 of preferred
stock of the United States Steel cor

poratlon. While the greatest possible

secrecy is being maintained as to the

HEALTHY PLANT8

Reqntr the Most Careful Atteattoa a
Well a Good Sou.

Did you ever see a rosebush which
despite the most beneficent environment
of soil of sunshine and of atmosphere,
--seamed never to achieve a healthy
growth.

A ton of manure will not help a plant
that ha a canker eating out It heart.

You must destroy the cause before yod
can remove the effect

You cannot cure Dandruff and Bald'
Bfls by rubbing on hair lotion, and
rubbing In vaseline, etc

You must look to the cause of the
trouble It' a germ at the root of
your hair which causes it to ran out.

Newbro'i Herplclde destroys the germ,
nd healthy hair Is the sure result

' Sold by leading druggist. Bend 10c. In

Stamps for sample to The Herpicta uo,
Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 851-15- $ Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.
Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent"

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 29L '

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

Wine of Cardul regulate, the menstrual flow, banishes headache.,
baok&cliei and bearing-dow- n pain.. Severe headache., bearing-dow- n

pain., indigestion, los. of appetite and nervousness are symptom, of

female weakness and should be given prompt attention. If you are
troubled with menstrual irregularities do not let them run on. They
will certainly grow into dangerous and chronio troubles. Get a bottle

f Wine of Cardul and begin treatment at one.;

All druggists Mil $1.00 bottle, of Wine of Cardul.

Reliance
Electrical
Works H.V.CYS33,

Manager

PHONE, RED 2305

Phone No. 831

ASTORIA

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate aDd executing order for
all kind of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
wll the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

' Call np Phone 1161.

428 BOND STREET
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NORTHERN PACIFIC

riniti likid il Trains .

PORTLAND.
Leaves' ArrTfet

ruget Sound Limited. 7:26 a m 1:4. p m

Kansas Clty-- St Louis
gpev-u- 11.19 am l: p m

North Coast Limited I.M p m l:Nin
Tacoroa and Seattle Night

Express 11:44 r m 1:06 m

Tak Puget Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Barber points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct

Tv Pnret Sound Limited or Kan-
sas Clty-S- t Louis Special for points
un Sooth Bend krsnch.

Double dally train serrlo on Gray's
vTBhT br.7i'

Foul- - train rWllv between Portland,
Tacoma end 8.t!
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Sfie STAR
THEATER

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE
VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-
TERS OP PORTLAND ,. ,,

Chne of Protr.m Monday.
Change of Acts Thursdays.

MATINEE DAILY AT2.45 P. M

MONSTEU HILL
Week Bcfdnuihtf

MONDAY MATINEE, SEPT. 26th

THE GIROELLERS,
Amsriea's Foremost Hand Balancers

and Acrobats.

Direct from the Orpheum Theater, San
Francisco.

MR. BURDOCK,

Msgloian.
RUSSELL A O'NEIL,

Comedy 8ketch Artists. In their own

Original Sketch, "Sullivan, the
' Coachman."

EMMA O'NEIL,
The Female Baritone..

Astoria's Favorite Baritone,
'

EDOUARD SCOTT,
Pictured Melodies.

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE,

Dtpioting Reoent Events by Life Mo

tion Piotures.
Admission lOo to any seat.

WILL MADISONo

O 530 COKMF11CIAL ST.

O00000000000000000000
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Bee that your ticket road, via the

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-e- m

trains connect with all transcontl.

Dental Unes at Bt. Paul and Omaha.

If your friend, are coming west tot u.
know and we will o.uote them direct

the specially low rate, now In effect

from all eastern point..

Any Information as to rates, route.,

etc, cheerfully glvn on application,.

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial

Agent, 14$ Third street, Portland. Or.

J. C. LINDSBT. T. F. A P. A.. 141

Third street, Portland, Or.
P. B. THOMPSON. P. A. P. A.,

DON'T QO TO 8T. LOU It

Till you cs'l at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee ft St Paul Railroad
Office 1J4 Thlrt street, Portland, Ore.

Low rate, to all point, east, in connec-

tion with all transcontinental.
H. B. ROWB,
General Agent,

ELIGHTFOL ROUTE
AYLIGI1T RIDE0 IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANOKS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

gee nature In all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first is found along the line

of the Denver Rio Grand Raliroad,

the latter at the St Louis World's

Fair. Tour trip wll' ba one of plea
are make the most of it For tnfor

.nation and illustrated literature' writ

W. C.McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
,!' Portland, Or


